NOW HIRING

FLIGHT PHYSICIANS

The BerbeeWalsh Department of Emergency Medicine at the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health seeks BC/BE Emergency Medicine Physicians for UW Health Med Flight—a premier air and ground critical care transport and retrieval service that has served the upper Midwest for more than 35 years.

Candidates must have obtained an MD or DO degree and have graduated from an accredited emergency medicine residency program. Experience in air and ground transport is preferred. A minimum commitment of two 24-hour shifts per month is expected.

This position will work closely with an expert team of emergency medicine physicians, nurses, respiratory therapists, and specialty providers with critical care training to provide adult and pediatric critical care transport by ground and air. UW Health Med Flight operates three regional bases and transports via three EC-145 aircraft and two critical care ambulances 24/7/365.

Med Flight’s clinical operations are housed within UW Health, the integrated health system of the University of Wisconsin–Madison. UW Health’s University Hospital is a busy Level I Adult and Pediatric Trauma Center, Certified Burn Center and ELSO Gold-Certified Center ranked the #1 hospital in Wisconsin by U.S. News & World Report for the last 10 years.

To apply, please submit your application through the UW–Madison Jobs Website at go.wisc.edu/flight-md.

To learn more about this opportunity, please contact the Division of Prehospital Medicine Interim Chief and Vice Chair of Research:
Dr. Manish Shah, mnshah@medicine.wisc.edu
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